
Poi Ontelligente.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.—The Biennial

Address before the Literary Societies of
Franklin and DfarshallCollegewas deliver-
ed on Tuesday afternoon, at Fulton Hall, by
our talented young friend Wm. S. Stenger,
Esq., of Chambrsburg, a graduate of the
Class of '5B. The subject was exceedingly
interesting, though it was somewhat of a
braving of public opinion to take the ,side
which he did. It, however, only indicates
true grit and strong moral sensibility on the
part of the speaker. The life ofAaron Burr,
which was the theme on which the orator

slilated with his usual eloquence, possesses
unusual charms to the student of human
nature, and while he (lid not deny the bad
traits of his most singular and preposses-
sing character, he did not fail to discuss
with masterly perception the nobler and
More pleasing phases of his strangely ro-
mantic life. Burr's towering ambition, his
colossal mind, unparalleled bravery,persua-
Sive address, polished manners, his duel
with and killing of Ilanrilton, his "treason,"
and his-s-übsequent life were all eloquently
portrayed, and several points in the address
were well worth treasuring up for present
and future use. That insane temporary

tyrant, " public opinion," derides the char-
acter of Burr ; but, only looking at the
lark side, covers up all his more glorious

features with the black mantle of prejudice
:Ind withering 5,, ,T11. Burr's trial for trea-
son by the old] of a military court
was dwi It upon, and the declaration that
the military should always lie subordinate
to the civil rule was greeted with the ap-
plause deservingso noble an American sen-
timent, and emanating from the true
American heart. The address occupied
about one hour and a half in the delivery,
but the interest in it was unflagging, and
the ability arid eloquence displayed by the
speaker cannot fail to stamp him as one of

the noblest sons of his Alma Mater.
Among the distinguishe,l pei-sons present

\%IS ex-President l'Archamtn, whose arrival
in the hall wasgreete(l With much applause.
The Annual Address beforethe Alumni was

delivered on Tuesday evening, at the Court
I honso, by lie. L. 11. Steiner, of Frederick,
Mil. It was well and the subject

a good deal ul thought immersed
in a something whii•li is popularly culled
"patriotism," but which was really diffi-
cult to demonstrate :is ',wi t' to thii
thin of 11 1401/11 111,11 y Or 111 S 111•111,11,. The
" NeW 1/1. tile I lepublie,' a theme fruit-
ful with the r111'1: IIS 111,1, 1 of lie speaker,
was arranged and pleasingly de-
livereil. eras it hidory of the liaintation
of the I:111,1, struii iii.les for existence,

aniirwnr,l what the lu ne-
cessities reltinicil for its future government

pitrplitiliiy. lie imigratulateil the Al-
umni tin Mc return i,r peeve with the l i nion
restored, pa il ,' iiiitterini.; triiitite, to the pa-
triotism et. its naaohors generally, bun
throw a slur onlnracaal
the ;-;olillarn tI l o. oar great National
401,4 (or their ideas tvitlta
laavory and ii it %vhioltshoula at

\vin or liwir (.11.•111ii',, even
if Ihrir ,•: 111,•` NV:t-• 11:1i11,1.
(if ori,zinally and

:Wont Stan. Southern
anti Nortla.rn

and ti.e it•
sv.•re lip,ll in the usual arro-

gant style of imarly all " speakers.
110 adverted I.: eiViL war, tlut uLolition
ofshtvery :1tniiitary litteessity, and matte

VILVI.II ,Nli•I 'L•ll:ui's shut, less and
111 the A the l'Ith:111:1e,

:11111 FeiLer:Lied ihu ro'rg eninnom charges
about 1110 non-e:miprellensimi or the phases
or the war at first by the public inind. hid:
tidy:n.l:oll the gout necessity of educating
the blacks to take their pl.mos as freemen
:11111 citizens, liniut4ii he acknowledged it
wtaild take much titno and pal iel 1l!l2 to res-
cue them from the h.moranctt In which cen-
turies serviuute had re-
(lured them. Ile NV:LS Mr liberty, equality
uml fraternity, though he :::Imitted that it
was impossible to shako things at present
fur the future. The exploded story about
the capture ec.lttlf Davis in his Still'scrino-
line wt,s lIILL 11111:•11 LL:LISLIL:
The Dr.. in lyis :rem mem el tile :-.lnutli,

assume a medium t Dui e, not too
harsh nor too lenient. Ile \vilified the intel-
ligent traitors hung, whether through civil
or military proeess he or no outer
"loyal" !win cared, Nyhich wily shows tlie

fitiniiieisin of the hour. iletl
I :nal dead Aaron Itutir werede-

hy his voltiliie tongue. Political
deinitgogiii•s score crushed' under his earl,-

i t "li veII For office lie would have
whi, pos,essed "loyalty,"

coracitg eoiri I,ll,:iiilg. which will lie a new
ern inriCrel, as " loyalty" is not
generally followed by the two latter essen-
tial reipliSiteS. The lecturer was ap-
-I~L•uuletl during lire of hisaddress.

ENCEM ENT EKERCISES.—The
Commencement exercises of Franklin :Id
Alarshall College, lvhich took place at Ful-
ton Hall on 'Wednesday morning last, were
attended by a Vere large audience of the
beauty, fashion and literati of the city and
vicinity.

'rho exercises wore oponoil :it It o'clock
with prayor Vt. Nevin, 1). lb

A.l,lrei-s by Sloplien K. Bre-
wer, nt this city. spe:Mor I,,,SSeSSCS a
good VUit.t. and :111 excellent delivery. The
subject consisted chiidly ol'a comparison of
tin r,f the hoses " with that of our
own civil war just closed. Arguing from
that point and from the successful termina-
tion of England's civil war, he put a hope-
ful picture upon the fmure, and thought
that we wouhl come out purr, noMer anti
more respceted it 110111 e and ablll.l.

mA•rioN—" The Sorrows of
Ezra L. Illeed,Stumhsburg,l'a. Theorator,
though his voice was \Veal: and his subject
not sufficiently memorized, was quite easy
and graceful in his (loliverv. The struggles
of the men of genius, such as Guttemberg,

M were well por-
trayed, and seemed h, prove that men's
More glorious qualities only' shine clearer
and purer when surrounded with the dark
chants of adversity.•

nz.vrtos—" Silent Cities." Robert:
Wearer, Easton, MI. The orator wasrather
vlOll.l, thms in his tone and his voice not
=IEEE There also appeared to be
some restraint in his manner. The oration.
was very interesting, though somewhat
haeknitt I. li indica!ed thought and re-
search. ,I.—cribcd the ruined cities of
antiquity, -ieh as 'cliebes, Nineveh, Baby-
lon; Athens, Rome, Jerusalem, tee., and
spoke or the vlotitu•nce of their ruins. His
imagination earri,l him to future times
when our moderncities would lie entombed
In be the subjects of the antiquarian and
the curious.
EMI= Marshal Nev." Ellis N.

Ki•einer, of this city. Too hurried in the
delivery. Good voice, but the -.outliful
speaker seemed uneasy and anxious to get
through with his subject as quickly its pos-
sible. It, however, was well chosen. llis
It.,,riptimi of ::qarshal Ney's life and ac-

tions, his great bravery and fearlessness of
death, his treason to the Bourbons and his
tragic end were well conceived and highly
interesting, and his tribute to the "bravest
of the brave- veryappropriate and eloquent.

FRAN 1:1.1±c 4. mATioN—'.rheRoman Law::
Peter D. -Wanner, Kutztown, Pa. This
was decidedly the best oration of the morn-
ing. The orator was easy in manner, grace-
ful in gesticulation and excellent in delivery.
The described the rise :Ind progress of the
Roman law, and was highly laudatory
ihereof. The oration was well studied and
Indicated deep thought.

MAUSUAL'. OrLyrios--" Socrates." Tilgh-
man (I. Stein, Cherryville, Pa. The orator
was too fast in his delivery, but easy. His
subject was from its nature philosophical
and pleasing. Philosophy had its head and
.exponent in ancient times in Socrates—he
being a firm believer in the command,
." Man know thyself." He was the religious
missionary of his age, and tried to act, live
and die the god. Ile was void of human
fear, and possessed the equanimity of ,the
truly good.

ORATION-" Empire of tke Seas." Edgar
C. Reed, of this city. The orator possesses
a fine, sonorous voice, and graceful man-
ners. It was a patriotic theme, and the
speaker did it full justice. Remade a com-
parison of land and naval warfare, and
proved:conclusivelythat Britannia nolonger
rules the waves, but that America now did,
and has since the formation of the Govern-
ment. Re paid an eloquent tribute to the
gallant tail of our country, who aerved in
the last as well asformer struggles,This closedthemorningsexercises, Each

ofthe speakers were thue_cipients ofhand-
some boquets from theiMir friends. The
old 79th Band, duringthe intervals in the
exercises, furnished most eloquent music.

AFTERNOON SESSION
At 2 o'clock the exercices were opened

with prayer by ReV. Dr. Gerhart.
Salutatory byPhilip D.Baker, ofthis city.

The speaker delivered his oration with a
good, natural voice and in an independent
manner. His delivery is earnest and at
times eloquent. The subject was very hap-
py in its inception. Self sacrifice, he con-
tended, perfects the manhood in war, peace
and in society. It was the great lever of
gond and becoming to the truly virtuous.—
We owe much to it in the war to the self-
sacrifice of volunteers. All good govern-
ments were founded upon it. The subject
was quite logical.

GERMAN ORATION-" Der Mensch—der
Herr der Erde," which translated into Eng-
lish means " Man—the Lord of the Earth."
Jacob G. Neiffer, Perkiomenville, Pa. The
style of the speaker was easy, fluent and
graceful, and judging from his earnestness,
the subject was eloquent. Not understand-
ing the German language sufficiently to
criticise it, we will pass it by, though the
subject was doubtless satisfactory and in-
teresting to all who could appreciate it..

Valedictory by Calvin L. Gerhard, of this
city. Rather toodignifiedand stiff in man-
ner, and too solemn in delivery. As is the
case with all valedictories, it was a history
of the graduating class. It was patriotic,
and as new in ideas as these kind of ad
dresses can be. His farewells to the audi-
ence, (as a matter of course the fair sex re-
ceived the most of the valedictorian's parting
words,) his fellow students, board of trus-
tees, faculty and the graduating class were
heartfelt and most beautifully and elo-
quently expressed.

The degrees were then conferred upon
the graduating class, and also the following:

The degree of A. B. was conferred on Cy-
rus Boger.

The degree of A. M. on W. W. Davis,
Esq., of the class of '56, Col. B. F. Fisher,
of the class of '59, and on Darius W. Ger-
hard, Jeremiah S. Hess, H. F. Keener, J.
Brainerd Kremer, Samuel V. Mays, Rev.
C. U. Heilman, W. W. Weigley, Charles
M.Zerl,e, Dr. A. B. Dundor, L. D. Schwartz,
George N. Wagner, Rev. James A. Shultz,
Aniandus F. Zeigler, Rev. Wm. Rnpp and
Dr. henry W. Newcomet of the class of '62.

The degree of A. M. was also conferred
on Lieutenant-Colonel Morris D. Wicker-
sham, of the staff ofGeneral Thomas.

The honorary, degree of D. D. was con-
ferred on ltev. David Cole, Professor of
Greek in Rutgers' College, N. J.

The honorary degree of L. L. D. was con-
ferred on Rev. Dr. Libertuks Van Bokka-
len, of the Episcopal Church, and State Su-
perintendent of Education of Maryland.

1M ASTER ORATION—" Germania." Sam-
uel V. Mays, Germantown, Pa., a graduate
of the class of '62. The speaker's deliberate
manner, musical voice, graceful gesticula-
tion and well-studied effort stamped him as
the orator of the day. llis subject was a
powerfully argumentative and interesting
one. lle described the ancient German
diameter for honor, bravery and _personal
freedom, and from that stand-point argued
that the German spirit of freedom animated
all the struggles for freedom anciently,
and was still the leaven that worketh
.unong the down-trodden of the earth,
ierinan customs were just and equitable,

and finally Changed the Rontan world and
were the parent of till constitutional mon-
archies and free governments. The Eng-
lish Constitution, the American Republic,
trials by jury and all the natural and in-
alienable rights of man were the fruits of
the (lerman spirit. It was the foundation of
religion, good laws, personal liberty, ‘s,:c.
iermany was the ground on which freedom

tirst raised its arm, and its spirit still moves
and controls the world. The oration was of
tinished elegance, and the logic of the speak-
er was irresistible and could not be contro-
verted. His bold enunciation of his own
ideas carried conviction with them, and
made us almost wish that we had been born
on the banks of the Rhine. His polished
eloquence arid learning undoubtedly opens
up a bright future for the youthful orator.

Flora was very profuse in her °tit:rings to
the orators of the afternoon.

The Baccalaureate Address was then de-
livered by Rev. Dr. Gerhart. It congratu-
lated the graduates on the return of peace,
and of success over the champions of
slavery, State-rights and secession, and that
by our oWn unaided exertions, we having
no help whatever front any foreigncountry.
God had helped us wonderfully in our na-
tional prosperity. We should recognize God
in our Constitution and llis hand in our re-
cent struggle. After some parting advice
to the graduates, the President closed his
address, the benediction was pronounced,
and the commencement exercises of 1565
EIDE=

SUDDEN DEATII OF A WELL-KNOWN ClT-
izEN.—John S. Dougherty, Esq., of the well-
known publishing and book-selling firm of
Barr & Dougherty of this eity,died on Thurs-
day morning rather suddenly in Philadel-
phia, whither he had gone on Monday last
for the purpose of meeting his family. He
had been ill a short time, but his sudden
death has cast a gloom over all his friends.
Mr. D. in early life studied for the legal
profession, and we believe was admitted to
practice at the Lancaster Bar. At one
time he took considerable interest in politi-
cal affairs, and in the campaign of ISSI,
which resulted in the election of Governor
Bigler, took a very active part, stumping
the county, being a very excellent speaker.
I fe was a man of fine education, good busi-
ness qualifications, and, although rather re-
served in his deportment, was a very com-
panionable and sociable gentleman. He
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn his sudden demise.

THE SHENANDOAH. VALLEY.—The suf-
ferings of the people of the Shenandoah
♦alley, and their claims to sympathy and
assistance front their brethren in Pennsyl-
vania, have heretofore been pretty fully set
forth in our columns. It is hardly necessary
for us to say anything more upon those sub-
jects. But for the informationofany of our
citizens whomay feel disposed tocontribute
to the relief of that distressed section, we
would state that Mr. Harman, a duly ap-
pointed agent of the Ladies' Relief Associa-
tion of lagerstown, is now in Lancaster.—
We know Mr. llarmaM and we are also
acquainted with a number of the parties in
Hagerstown who are engaged in this chari-
table wcrit, :wit we can assure the public
that anything they may give will be prop-
erly applied.

HERE is a recipe for preserving fresh
meat, and as many of our citizens have ex-
perienced considerable trouble in this mat-
ter since the hot weather set in, we ask
them to give thefollowing a carefulperusal,
as well as a trial:

Keep the meat as long as possible with-
out becoming tainted, then wash it over en-
tirely with vinegar in which a little salt has
been dissolved. In this way it can be pre-
served for sonic weeks longer, according to
the state of the weather. This may be of
great benefit to flu-niers, who sometimes
have a quantity of meat on hand, which
they wish to preserve for occasional use.

RETURNED.—The members of Company
F, 9111 Penn'a Cavalry, Capt. Harry Walt-man, raised in this county, after a faithful
four years' service in the Southwest, in the
army under Ben. Sherman, returned home
on Friday afternoon. Preceded by the 19th
Regiment Band, they marched through
several of the principal streets of our city,
under command of Lieutenant Samuel W.
Schauers, and presented a fine appearance.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.—On
Friday a large sale of Government horses
took place at the old circus lot, on South
Lime street, this city. 92 head were sold at
prices ranging from $l5 to $l3O, or at an
average of $6O per head. The sale was con-
tinued this morning, when 69 head were
sold at prices ranging from $2O to $l4B.

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES BY IN-
HALATION.—Drs. Carpenter and Turner,
who have won for themselves a high repu-
tation, in New York, Trenton and Harris-
burg, by their treatment of diseases, have
located in this city, and opened a suite of
rooms at Cooper's Hotel, West King street,
for the prUctice of their profession. Theybring with them the strongest testimonials
and recommendations as to the efficacy andpermanency ofthe cures effected by meansoftheir Oxygenated Medicated Inhalations.
Dr. Carpenter is the originator of this sys-tem, and we find him to be very pleasantand courteous inhis manners, and believethat he thoroughly understands the treat-ment ofdiseases to which human flesh isheir,

RETURN OF GEN. HAMBRIMIT--GLORI-
OUS RECEPTION AND ♦SPLENDID BANQUET
--SPEECISES OF MAYOR SANDERSON AND
TEE GENERAL—INTERESTING INCIDENTS,
&c., &e.—Gen. Henry A. Hambright, ac-
companied by Lieut. Lewis Zecher of his
staff, returned to.his home in this city on
Thursday afternoon, and met with one of
the most glorious, warm-hearted and en-
thusiastic receptions it has ever been our
good fortuneto behold. It was determined,
at a meeting of citizens, held at the Cad-
well House, on Monday evening week, to
tender the General a banquet as a testi-
monial of their appreciation of his arduous
services in the fieldfor over four years, and
of their esteem for him as a citizen. A
description of the reception and banquet
given him we have endeavored to give be-
low.

On Wednesday evening a despatch was
received by Messrs. Rees and Zecherthat
the General was in Pittsburg, and would
reach Lancaster in the 3 o'clock train on
Thursday afternoon. The different com-
mittees then set to work in earnest, and by
Thursday noon all the necessary arrange-
ments for a fitting reception had been made.
At 2 o'clock, P. M., the City Cornet Band,
which had been engaged for the occasion,
proceeded to the Cadwell House, took posi-
tion on the balcony, andfor nearly an hour,
the train being that much behind time, dis-
coursed numerous popular airs in fine
style.

Meanwhile crowds of citizens, among
whom were many of the old soldiers of the
General's command, besides numbers of
others, had gathered in the depot and vi-
cinity. A few minutes before 4 o'clock the
whistle sounded the approach of the train,
and the scene became exciting and interest-
ing. Two lines of citizens and soldiers, un-
der direction of Col. John H. Buchman,
aided by •Lieuts. John Rees and R. A,
Smith, were formed from the depot to the
Cadwell House, and when the train ap-
peared in sight the Band struck up " Hail
to the Chief." The moment the tall and
commanding form of the General was ob-
served cheer upon cheer rent the air. He
was escorted from the cars through the
lines, amid the continued cheers of his fel-
low-citizens, by Richard MeGrann, Esq.,
and Col. Buchman, to the steps of the Cad-
well House, where he was warmly greeted
by Mayor Sanderson, who had been depu-
tized to make the reception speech. Order
having been sufficientlyrestored, the Mayor
spoke substantially as follows:

General Hambrighl—Your fellow-citizens
have imposed upon me the agreeable duty
of extending to you a welcome to your
home and fireside. My regret is, that I
have not command of language sufficient to
express the feelings which actuate me, and
the high regard entertained for you by
every man, woman and child in old Lan-
caster, your birth-place and home.

To you and your gallant compatriots in
arms of the far-famed SeventyNinth, and
to the brave volunteers of other Regiments,
who so nobly stepped forth at the call of
their country, the people of Lancaster
city and county owe a debt of lasting
gratitude, and for the military ardor
which actuates our people, we are
mainly indebted to you, sir, and to you
venerated sire—himself an honored sur-
vivor of the war of 1.41'2. The name of
Itambright in Lancaster is synonymous
with patriotism, and if your position in thearmy had been measured by merit, youwould long since have commanded a Divi-
sion instead of a Brigade. Snell, sir, is the
deliberate judgment it your
who know your worth, and properly ap-preciateyour heroic conduct as a gentleman
and a soldier.

Like the mother of the Gracchi we can
point to you and to your gallant com-
patriots in arms, and say these are our
jewels. We have, with intense solicitude,
followed you through the four long and
terrible years of the bloody strife now so
happily ended. We have watched your
devotion to the flag of the Union. We have
sympathized with you in your wearisome
and perilous marches—in your gallant con-
duct on the field of battle, in camp and in
intrenchment—and tour, when the Angel
of Peace has once more spread her broad
and balmy wings over the entire length and
breadth of the Republic, from the Arostook
to the Rio Grande and front the Atlantic to
the Pacific, your fellow-citizens of all
parties, bid you welcome to the endear-
ment of home and fireside, and the peace
and quiet of the domestic circle.

The Grecian matron, when giving her
son to the service of her country, sent hint
firth with her richest blessing, and adjured
him to return " with or upon his shield --

in other words, he was to come back to her
arms either as a victor or in the embrace of
death. But this injunction on her part pre-
supposed a possible doubt of his courage
and fidelity. We had no such misgivings
when we bade you farewell in October,
1861. We knew your bravery, for it had
been tested years before on the plains of
Mexico in manya hard-fought battle-field.
IV° knew that you would never disgrace
your sword or dishonor the star-spangled
banner of the Union. In short, we felt con-
fident that at all times and in all places you
would prefer a true-hearted soldier's death
to the dishonor of turning your back to theenemy. And nobly, sir, have you and the
ghllant men of yourregiment, and the other
brave spirits of Lancaster city and county
who volunteered in other regiments, justi-
fied the confidence reposed in your patri-
otism and bravery. And now, after all
your perils and sufferings, you return to
your friends with the proud consciousness
of having faithfully and fearlessly dis-
charged your whole duty as citizens andsoldiers.

General Hambright You once more, like
the Scottish chieftain, stand upon your na-
tive heath, and your admiring fellow-citi-
zens tender you a banquet as a feeble test i-
monial of their high regard and esteem foryou as a soldier and a gentleman. Andnow, sir, again permit me, on behalfof the
people, [here taking the ;eneral's hand] to
bid you a heartfelt welcome to the scenes
of your childhood and the place of your-re-
sidence. May the future of your life be
prosperous and happy as the past has been
useful and glorious to your beloved coun-
try. May the benignant smiles ofa gracious
and merciful Providence rest upon youand
your family ; and if the tocsin ofwar should
once more call the country to arms, may
you again marshal the sons of old Lancas-
ter for the combat, and a second time befound in the front rank of our country's
gallant defenders.

During the course of the Mayor's re-
marks, he was warmly applauded, and
whenever the name of Ilambright was
mentioned it was the signal for the most
enthusiastic cheering.

The General, who was completely over-
come by this warm-hearted and enthusi-
astic welcome, returned his thanks briefly,
modestly, and in a truly befitting manner.
He said:

Mr. Mayor and Fellow-Mi.:ens : You
know, my: old friends and fellow citizens,
that I am not a speech-maker. The fact is,I have never attempted to make a set
speech, and could not do so if I had the
desire. But I certainly should be ungrate-
ful to my own feelings, and show a want ofproper respect, if, on this Occasion, I should
not at last attempt to return my heartfelt
thanks :la- this truly tlattcring and noes-
peeled is UiCOlllO. My friend, our worthyMayor, has spoken very flatteringly of my
services in behalf of our common country.Of these I shall not speak, being content to
be judged by my acts and not by words.I am glad, in conimun with the rest of my
fellow-citizens, that blessed peace has oncemore been restored to our beloved country,and hope that it may be perpetual. In ad-
dition to my being no speaker, the state ofmy health will not permit me to say more
at present, but only to again thank you
with all my heart for the kindness and good
will ever manifested to me.

The General was heartily applituded dur-
ing the course of his remarks, and at the
close three rousing cheers and a " tiger "

were given him.
The reception ceremonies being over, the

company, which numbered about two hun-
dred, among whom were many prominent
citizens, besides soldiers, proceeded to the
spacious dining room of the Cadwell House,
where the banquet took place. And here
one of the most cheerful and pleasing sights
met the eyes of the participants. Two tables,
the entire lengthof the room were spread and
covered with all the substantials and deli-
cacies ofthe season. It was one of the finest
"spread outs" we have ever seen or par-
taken of, and the "mine hosts" of the Cad-
well House, Messrs. Harry and JoeBarnett,
have certainly added another "feather in
their caps" as caterers and the gettersup of
elegant and sumptuous entertainments.—
They were ably assisted by their estimable
sisters, who are aufait in matters cuisine,
and by Mrs. Daniel Okeson, Mrs. Dana
Graham and a number of other ladies whose
names we were unable to learn. The Ban-
queting Connuittee, Messrs. Christian Wid-
myer, Henry C. Wentz, Col. James Boon,
William Miller and Col. William Gumpf
were assiduous and indefatigable in their
efforts and deserve all praise.

The Mayor preSided at the head of the
main table, Gen. Hambright being seated,
on his right, and Richard McGrann, Esq.,
on his left. After an hour very pleasantly
spent in aproper mastication and digestion
of the many good things on hand, the
health ofGeneral Hambright was proposed
in.fitting terms by H. B. Swarr, Esq., and
briefly responded to by the General, who
in turn toasted the citizens ofhis native city
ofLancaster. Varione other 'Waste *ere

also drank, the old 79th and other organiza-
tions coining in fora full share oflaudation.
About 5 o'clock the companyleft the dining
room, and General Efambright was for sev-
eral minutes fairly besieged with hand-
shaking. One the most pleasing sights
to witness was the warmth and cordialityexsting between the members of the 79th
and their beloved commander. Not one of
them but what spoke in the warmest terms
ofhim.

Theline was again formed by Col. Duch-
man and his aids, Lieuts. Rees and Smith,
and, headed by the Band, the General was
escorted to his residence on East Chestnut
street, where, after the performance ofthat
grand old air, "Home, Sweet Home," the
General again brieflyreturned his thanks
for the honor conferred upon him. Mayor
Sanderson was also called for, and made a
few remarks. After cheers for Gen. Ham-
bright, Mayor Sanderson and Col. Duch-
man, the company dispersed. And thus
ended, as we have said before, one of the
most glorious, warm-hearted and enthusi-
astic receptions ever witnessed in this city,
and given to one who is enshrined in the
affections of our people.

It was expected that the venerable Gen.
Frederick Hambright, fatherof the General,
would accompany him to this city. But
the state of the old veteran's health, and
his extreme age, he being upwards of eighty,
forced him very reluctantly to stay at home.
Has old friends and fellow-citizens of his
native city would have delighted to do him
honor, and it would have done his heart
good to witness the respect and esteem
shown for his noble son.

TIIE CORNWALL IRON ORE Haas, says
the Lebanon Courier, are perhaps, the most
interestingnatural feature ofLebanon coun-
ty. The immense wealth there lying ready
to be shoveled into the pockets of proprie-
tors, the industry they arecapable of foster-
ing, the long years that they have been the
wonder of visitors, and the generations that
they will continue to attract the lovers of
nature, clothe everything pertaining to
them with more than ordinary interest. We
have often heard the question asked, " who
was the original proprietor of these hills?"
We believe the first direct individual
owners were John, Thomas and William
Penn, iu whose favor a warrant was
issued from the proprietaries of Pennsyl-
vania on the Bth day of May, 1732; and this
warrant was by them assigned toJos. Turner
and by Turner to William Allen. On the
sth of April, 1734,Allen sold toPeter Grubb
for the snm of one hundred and thirty-tive
pounds, three hundred acres ofvacant land,
including the greater part of the ore banks.
On the death of Peter Grubb, Ins two sons,
Curtis and Peter, inherited the ore banks,
Curtis taking two-thirds and Peter one-
third. On the 28th of June, 1783, Oixtis
Grubb gave to his son Peter one-sixth
part of the ore banks. On the 20th of Sep-
tember, 1785, Peter Grubb, Sr., sold
Robt. Coleman the one-sixth part of the
Cornwall Furnace and ore banks, re-
serving the right to mining and haul-
ing away ore for any one furnace. Peter
Grubb, by his will dated the 7th of May,
1754, devised to his two sons, Burd Grubb
and Henry Bates Grubb, his estate. By an
agreement dated flay nth, 1780, between
Curtis Grubb and Robert Coleman, and the
executors ofPeter Grubb, sr., whowere also
the Guardians of Burd Grubb and Henry
Bates Gr‘ilib, it was agreed that the ore
banks should be divided into three equal
parts, and two equal third parts thereof
should lie assigned to Curtis Grubb and
Robert Coleman. according to their shares
therein, and the other third part to Burd
Grubb and Henry Bates Grubb. By arti-
cles of agreement dated August 30,1787, the
agreement of May oth was so changed that
the ore banks should remain undivided
as a tenancy iii common, Curtis Grubb be-
ing entitled to three-sixths parts thereof,
Robert Coleman to one-sixth part thereof,
and Burd and Henry Bates Grubb to the
remaining, two-sixths. Curtis Grubb died,
and his interest was purchased September
12, 1799, by Robert Coleman, for 1'29,100.
On the 4th or May, 1795, Henry Bates Grubb
bought the interest of Burd Grubb. (In May
12, 1708, trenry Bates Grubb sold one-half
of his interest in the hills to Robert Cole-
man. Robert Coleman, by his will ap-
proved the 3d of September, 1925, devised
his interest in the ore banks to Ins four
sons, William, James, Edward, and Thos.
Burd Coleman, as tenants in common, each
to have twenty equal ninety-sixths parts of
the ore hills. On April 22d, 1828, William
Coleman sold his interest to his brother
Thomas, anti on the same date Edward
sold his interest to James and Thomas.
Ilenry Bates Grubb died, leaving six chil-
dren, Edward 8., Henry C., Clement 8.,
Mary S., Sarah E., and Alfred 8., to whom
his sixteen ninety-sixth parts descended,
and in this connection an action of partition
was brought in 1838, under which these
shares were adjudged to Edward B. and
Clement li. Grubb. Janies Coleman died
in 1831, and Ins thirty ninety-sixth parts
passed into the hands of Ins sons, Robert
and G. Dawson Coleman. Thomas B.
Coleman died, and his fifty ninety-sixth
parts were inherited by his sons, Robert
NV. and William Coleman. The two latter
have since died, and their interest is now
in the hands of their administrator, Colonel
Freeman.

Tim LATE litsuor POTTER.—The follow-
ing touchingly beautiful pastoral letter of
lit. Rev. William Bacon Stevens, D. D.,
now Bishop of this Diocese, has just been
published on the death or the lamented
Bishop Potter:
To the Clergy owl Laity of the Diocese of Penn-

sylvania:

DEARLY BELOVED IN THE Lotto: God
has removed from us by death our revered
and beloved Diocesan, the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Alonzo Potter. While we cannot but mourn
our irreparable loss, it becomes us to bow
with submission to this bereaving stroke,
which takes from the diocese its faithful
and venerable head. This is not the place
to declare his many noble qualities of mind
;old heart, or to recite the manifold bless-
ings which have resulted to this diocese
through his indefatigable labors.

The record of his work for Christ and His
Church will endure throughout all genera-
tions. The evidences of his zeal for every
great and noble scheme are to be found all
over the diocese; and the memorials of his
long and successful episcopate will be a pre,
cious heritage to the Church in Pennsylva-
nia.

For twenty years he has presided over the
Protestant Episcopal Church in this State,
and under his wise administration it has
doubled in numbers and quadrupled in
strength. lie has lengthened its cords and
strengthened its stakes, and by his judicious
plans and large-minded views, has made
the name of our Church known and re-
spected, and the Church itselfa living power
in the hearts of the people.

As a preacher, he was forcible, clear and
eloquent ; as a legislator, he was sagacious
and far sighted; as au executive officer, he
was prompt, active and unfaltering; as a
bishop, he was eminently wise, conserva-
tive and efficient; as a man, he was noble
in mind and body ; as a citizen, loyal and
patriotic; its a Christian, humble, godly in
conversation, spotless in life, resting alone
on Christ for pardon and peace.

It was his privilege to inaugurate and
carry out many admirable schemes for theproper development of the educational and
philanthropic elements of the Church, andhis prudence, and foresight, and rare execu-
tive talents were specially manifest in all
the internal management and workings ofthis great diocese.

It was sad for us that he died far away
from his home and his diocese, but it was
God's ordering; and our beloved Bishop
found the golden shore of the Pacific as near
to Heaven as the cost of the Atlantic.

We have received as yet no record of his
last hours, but his life bad been such a liv-
ing testimony for Christ and His Church,that we need no dying testimony to assure
us that he died in the lord, and that he was
one of those saints whose death is preciousin the sight of God.

It becomes us, as the spiritual children
who have so tong enjoyed his fatherly over-
sight, to remember him with love and rever-
ence. His memory is the memory ofa just
man, and is blessed ; and the diocese will
ever place next to the venerable William
White, the name and fame of his distin-guishedisuccessor, Alonzo Potter.

I recommend that the Prayer for personsin affliction be read in all the churches onthe Sunday after the receipt of this letter,
in behalf of his sorrowing household, andchildren, and diocese; and that the chancels
of the several churches be draped in mourn-
ing, as emblematical of that sorrow which
must touch every churchman's heart in the
Diocese of Pennsylvania.

Will you bear with me a moment longer,when, in view of the increased cares and
duties which devolve on me, I respectfullybut earnestly ask aninterest in your prayers
that the great Head of the Church may ful-
fill his promise to supply all my needs, ac-
cording to the riches of his glory in Christ
Jesus.

Commending- you to the God of all com-
fort, and to the love of the adorable Re-
deemer, and to the fellowship of the HolyGhost, I remain

Very truly yours,
M. BACON STEVENS.Pittsburg, July23,1885,

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
JULY 31st, 1865.±The trade has been more
brisk during the past week, both in the
way of' arrivals and sales, with one excep-
tion': and is apparently about to continue so.

Ti'oues.—The arrivals during the week
were 25 head, viz: 14 head, bought up in
this county, by D. M. Sharp & Co.,'among
which is a very handsome, superior trotting
mare, bought of Martin Groff, ofNew
Ephrata, named "Mountain Maid," 7 years
old; Martin Smyser, with 2 head; H. L.
Humme, with 4 head; E. Rutter, with 2
head, and H. E. Kinzer, with 3 head—all
from York county, Penn'a. 17 head were
sold during the week to farmers in the
county, leaving 50 head on hand. D. M.
Sharp 4: Co. will ship a car-load--I6 head—-
on to-morrow (Tuesday) morning to Phila-
delphia.

.Punk's.—The arrivals are: Lieut. A. May,
from Centreville, Pa., with 5 head, and Gen.
M. R. Witwer, with 3 head of horses and 4
mules. The sales amount to 21 head, leaving
17 head ofgood horses in the stable.

Copeland & Cline's.—The arrivals were
8 head bought up in the county. 21 were
shipped to the Philadelphia market this
morning, leaving but one in the stable.

Rea's.—There was only one special ar-
rival, that of Miles Hallacher, of this coun-
ty, with 14 head of fine horses from Mercercounty, this State, of which 7 were sold,
leaving 7 head on hand. There were several
scattering arrivals, which were all sold to
different parties in the county.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.—We call atten-
tion to the advertisement of Mr. Frederick
J. Scheuing in anothercolumn. Mr. S. has
just started an establishment in this city,
which will be of great benefit to all classes,
and especially the ladies. He is a first-
class workman, and has had many years'
experience in one of the principal Fur es-
tablishments of Philadelphia.

THE RETAIL DEALERS in Lager Beer HI
the city of New York, held a Meeting on
Friday last, to protest against tile high prices
charged b 3 the manufacturers, S.c. One of
the speakers said that lagerbeer, as at pres-
ent manufactured, is "most deleterious
stutt" If they want the pare fur, let thrill
send to Lancaster for it. That made in New
York is enough to drive a Bavarian to dis-
traction.

DEATH OF AN OLD MEECHANT.-M F.
John Myer, who for nearly sixty years has
kept a Dry Goods Store in this city, died at
his residence, on West King st., on Sunday
evening, after an illness of ninny years du-
ration. Mr. M. was upwards of SU years cf
age, and was one of the old time gentlemen,
who are fast passing away. He was highly
esteemed for his probity, honesty and cor-
rect dealings as a business man, and ins
estimable traits of character as a man and
citizen.

ACCIDENTON TILE RAILIWA D.- Y usterday
morning, about 4 o'clock, as Mr. Henry
Wise, of this!city, was walking Awn the
railroad, he was struck by the engine of the
Philadelphia Express Passenger Train east
a short distance below the Norris Locomo-
tive Works, and seriously if not fatally in-
jured. A freight train was coining up :it
the time, and it is supposed -he stepped un
the other track to allow it to pass when the
cow-catcher of the engine of the passenger
train struck hint and threw hint with tre-
mendous force against the fence, resulting
in severe injuries to his face and body. No
blame whatever attaches to the engineer,
who whistled "down brakes" and stopped
the train as speedily as it could he done.—
Both trains were stopped, and the injured
man was brought to the depot, when lir.
Atlee, sr., was summoned, who paid limn
every attention. Ile was afterward convey-
ed to his brother's residence, where he is
now lying in a very precarious condition.

SAD AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—This morn.
ing, at an early hour, the dead body of a
young man was discovered on the top ofa
freight car on a sidelingat West Philadel
phia. It was recognized as that of John
Rees, aged about 10 years, eldest son of Mr.
Shultz Rees, of this city. lie left his fath-
er's restaurant, on North Queen street, last
night about 10 o'clock, and nothing further
wtis heard of him until this morning, when
the above sad and heart-rending news was
telegraphed to his father front West Phila-
delphia. It is supposed that he got on one
of the freight trains while passing through
the depot in this city, and his head struck
the bridge at liestonyille while tlie train
was in full motion, and that death resulted
instantly.

FRACAS IN A "( 'LASSIC " LOCA ITV.-
On Friday afternoon, about 5 o'clock, a
party of six young Olen went to a certain
house in the "classic" region of ( loose
street, and demanded admission, which
was refused. They immediately assailed
the house, conducting themselves in a very
disorderly manner, throwing stones into
the building, and kicking in the door. A
man, who is a stranger here, was in the
house at the time, and was struck by one
of the stones, as was also one of the female
inmates. The stranger in turn attacked
the outsiders, who were armed with " bil-
lies," and knocked three of them down
with a cane. The police Were sent for, who,
upon their arrival, found the "birds had
flown" for other quarters not quite so
warm.

CITY i iOI7SEHOLD M ARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning-

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, July 211th, ISOS.
Butter, per pound. 2'(s, Me.
Eggs, per dozen 20e.
Lard, per pound 20(0:25c.
Ducks, per pair, (live,) 31.00.
Chickens, (live,) per pair 70.1.1. M

do. (dressed,) " 31.00a1.25.
do. (Spring,) " -10ci.00c.

Potatoes, per bushel 1;0c.
Potatoes, (new) per ..;-peck, 15c.
Sweet Potatoes, per half peek 40e.
Cabbage, per head 50, 10c,Peas, per 3..; a peck
Beans, .1 •
Green Apples, per !,:,-peck,
Pears,

"Peaches, ..

Beets, per hunch
Onions " "

Radishes, "

Lettuce, per Mad,
Apple-Butter, per pint 20(.p25c.

" " per crock 31.256,1.30
Blackberries, per quirt, 80.10c.
Whortleberries, " 10c.
Tomatoes, per )!;-peck, 20c.
Green Corn, per dozen, 15cs25c.
Cucumbers, " • 12c.
Oats, per bag of 3 bushels,... ............... 22.15
Beef, per pound 111((1)20c.

15Veal, " '' 420c.
Pork, .•

" Plc.
Beef, " :: per quarter stit,l2c.
Veal, " " B(tp 10e.
Pork, " " " " St(l.loc.
Lamb," " "" 2.5e.

The market Is also plentifully supplied with
Watermelons and Cantelopes, but prices at
a war standard.

Condition of the Crops
The Agricultural Bureau is in receipt

of gratifying reports hf the condition of
the crops. The wheat crop is generally
large, and sufficient to yield a large
amount for exportation. The corn crop
is in a flourishing condition, and pro-
mises a large yield. The oat crop is
everything at this time that could be
desired. The potatoes escaped the in-
juries of the potato bug much better
than usual, and bid fair to be abundant.
All other crops, both fall and spring,
sown and planted, bids fair to be larger
than the crops of last year. The fruits
are not so uniformly good, especially in
the Western States.— Wash. Union.

THE PITTSBURG COAL EXCHANGE,
as we learn from the Post, !has resolved
torecommend to the proprietors of
a reduction ofonecent per bushel in the
price paid for mining coal, and a cor-
responding reduction in the wages of all
workmen at the mines, after the first of
August. The owners of mines in the
anthracite region are endeavoring to
effect a reduction offrom twenty-five to
fifty per cent. in the price paid hands
for mining. Some difficulty has been
encountered by them in this endeavor,
as the workmen strongly object. It is
said many of the hands have been mak-
ng from six to eight dollars per day.

We have further foreign advices by the
Hibernian and City of New York. The
gain of the Liberals in theEnglish elections
was twenty. Mr. Gladstone had been re-
turnedfrom Lancashire. The cholera had
broken out in Birmingham. United States
FiveTwenties had declined,and were quoted
at 711. The telegraph cable across the Per-
sian gulfhad been repaired and communi-
cation with India restored. The French
Prince Imperial had recovered. The Paris
Moniteur contradicts thereport ofan Euro-
pean Congress. Thirteenpersons were klll-
- and a number injured bya railroad ac-cident in Prussia. An earthquake had oc-curred at Catania, killing several persons.
-The cholera continued to decline in Egypt,but was spreading in Constantinople,

An Exciting Foot-Race—Five Miles inTwenty-Seven Minutes, Nine Seconds.
[From the Chiedge Times, July 28.3The five-mile foot-race, for a purse ofone thousand dollars, betweert the In-dian Deerfoot, Stevens and Smith, took

place yesterday, on the 'Driving Parkcourse. The announcement of such arace, and the novelty of the affair weresufficient to attract a crowd of people,larger than any which has assembled
on these grounds during the season.
On this occasion there could not have
been less than two thousand people
present, among whomwere a large num-
ber of ladies. Conspicuous Itmong the
assemblage was Major-General Ord, ac-
companied by twoofhis aids, Brigadier-
General Sweet, and Honorable A.
P. McConnell, of Springfield.
Betting set in lively from the
start. There seemed to be but little
choice on the part of those investing, as
nor e of the men, save Deerfoot, were
known. Bets were accordingly laid
without odds on all, no one being the
favorite. At half-past three o'clock the
contestants appearedon the track. They
were arrayed in close-fitting silk tights,
the colors of Deerfoot being purple :
those of Smith red, and ofStevens white.
They were all tall, wiry, athletic look-
ing young men and a buzz of admiration
went through the crowd as they took
their places for the start. Soon the word
was given, and away they went, all
close together and neither making at
first any very great exertions, see-
ing that they had a long race be-
fore them. Soon their pace began to
increase,and at the firstquarter they had
fairly settled' to their work. All the
way around no advantage was gained by
either of the men and, on turning the
first mile, they were still all in a heap.
This was the condition of affairs up to
the half mile pole on the second mile,
from which point Smith began to lag,
and soon fell forty yards behind. His
pace was unsteady and nervous, and
seemed no match for the long, steady
strides of the other two. He fell still
farther behind on roundinc , the stretch,
and gave out at the end of the second
mile. Stevens here assumed the lead,
and kept about four paces ahead all the
way around. The same position was
maintained at the end of the fourth
mile. By this time the men both man-
ifested signs of the arduous labor they
had undergone, and their movements,
hitherto free and active, were now made
with considerable effort. The rapid
pace - at which they had gone. and the
distance they had traversed, began to
tell upon them, and they lagged con-
siderably on this mile. Stevens still
kept the lead with long, swinging
strides, but close in his rear followed
the persistent Deerfoot, who met every
increased effort of his opponentto widen
the gap with a corresponding increase
on his part. All the way around they
continued thus, anti on rounding the
final turn they were still close together.

The excitement at this point was very
great, and no one seemed to think that
his chanceof winning his bet was worth
any per centage. As they came in the
crowd closed up on the track, so that
oily with difficulty was a path opened-
for the men to come in. Thehackers of
each shouted to his man at the top of
his voice to encourage him to renewed
exertions; and, as they neared the score,
each summoned the little energy
that he had to gain the lead. Breast
to breast they came down the stretch,
each exerting himself to his utmost, and
straining every nerve for the lead.
Nearer and nearer they came, the spec-
tators standing with breathless anxiety.
Nearer and nearer grew the distance
from the mile post, and still they were
even with each other. Both were using
every endeavor to win the race, and
they could do no more; and thus they
crossed the score, making a dead race,
in the remarkable time of twenty-seven
minutes and nine seconds.

The following is the summary:
First mile 5.101
Second. mile 4.441
Third mile 0.51
Fourth mile 4.53
Fifth mile 5.24

Five miles

`'~~ilkklltt~ C,5.

BADDElai —Moire.—On the 24th inst., in Cole-
rain township, by James 1... Simpson, Esq.Mr.
Tmho as Buehler,, to Miss Elizabeth More, both
of Fulton township.;

BnunAki.m—ElSitElt..—On the Z71.11 Inst., by
I he Ree..l. J. Strine, William H. Brubaker, to
Miss Adaline Fisher, both of Martic twp.(tOODWIN-11.131314)N1,,-1 al Tuesday morn-
ing, :nth inst., at St Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Harrisurg, by the Rev. 1), Brainerd
Ray, assistant minister of the Parish, 11. Stan-
ley Goodwin, Esq., Chief Engineer of Northern
Central Railway Co., to Lizzie F. Hammond,
second daughter of William Buehler, Esq., allof lizirrisburg.

ZIEGLER—WA UFZ.-011 the 2ith inst., by the
Strine, Francis Ziegler. to Miss Annie

Waltz., both of this city.

pratks
SNAuFFER.7On the .29th inst., in this city -,

11 'ery iiinautier, in the 75111 year of his age.
MiI.I.EII.—In East Lanipeter township, this

county, July 23,1, Willie Grant son, or Robert
and Marla F. Miller, aged;_' months and II days.

lIERTY.—Ou the 27th inst., at S o'clock,
A. M., John ii. Dougherty', Esq.

<Botiro
en- 'File Confessions anti Experience of

AN INVALID.
Published for the benetit:arai:l as a caution to

young men and others, who sutler from Nerv-
ous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood,

supplying at the same time the 'Heim,: of
self.eure. By Ilne who has cured himself alter
undergoing considerable quackery. By en-
closing n post paid addressed envelope, single
collies may he had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esti.,
Brooklyn, Kings county,

july :263lncLizwj New York.

A l'lergyinan, while residing in South Amer-
ica as :i.missionary,discovered a safe and simple
remedy fur the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Oreat numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by adesi re to lamellt
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipe tbr preparing and using the Medicine. in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Frye of Chary,

Please enclose apost -pald envelope, address
rd to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station I liilile Ilnuse

mar 22 lydltwl icew York Illy.

4/Fir Blubbers Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

LY 1 1t;O11_1 D STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weak mess.

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of thebody and the force of the circulation, ailing in
fact asa general eorroborant of the system, con-taining no tstiSMIOUS led is

The ItEti'l TONIC BITTELLS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly lu Ilene 1.t ;El i. C. HURBEL tt-42.4,4.,Pa0hn1ET0R5, /I 1:1,-

SON, N. Y.
central Depot. American Express Building,111. 1 ,5, .N ST.'NEW Yulth..
1.1.‘1_ For sale by Druggists. Gruce'rs &c.

11. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lanotster,
Wholesale Agent.For sale by Daniel H,. Heibshu and C. A.Beniitshfrut211 tfw 41

A Modern Miracle
FROM oLD AND YOUNG. FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes theuniversal voice 01 praise for
HALL'S VEG ET ABLE

SICILLIAN HAIR RENEWER.It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures
baldness. Makes hairgrow. Abetter dressingthan any " oil " or "

pomatum." Softens brash,
dry and wiry hair into beautifulsilken Tresses.Butabove all, the great wonder is the rapiditywith which It restores GRAY HAIR TO ITSORIGINAL COLOR.

Use it a few times, and
PRESTO CHANGE/

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
s youthful beauty. It does not dye the hair,ut strikes at the root, and fills' itwith new
te and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to

prove the truth of this matter. The nrst appli-cation will do good; you will see the NATUR-AL COLOR ret'irning every day and
BEFORE YOU kNO* IT

the old grayliscolored appearance of the Hairwill be gone,icing place to lustrous, shining and beautifulocks.
Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEW-ER, no other article is at all like it in effect.—You will had It

CHEAH TO BUY,
PLEASkNT TO TRY, and

SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!There are many imitations. Be sure youprocure the genuine, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL di,. CO..

Nashua, N. H.For sale in Lancaster by all Druggist, and byJOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, andFRENCH, RICHARD CO„ Philadelphia.
July 29 3mw 29
ts_The Great EnglLsh Remedy. SirJames Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-pared from a prescription of SirJ. Clark, M.D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine Is no imposition,but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-ties and Obstructions, from any cause. what-ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-

tains nothinghurtful to the constitution.To Married Ladies itis peculiarly suited. Itwill in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervousand Spinal Affections,painin the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,Whites,and all the painfuldiseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pillswill effectacute when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to failwhere the directions on the2d page of Pamph-let are well observed.
For fall particulars, get a pamphlet, free, ofthe agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 perbottle.
Sole United StatesAgent,

JOB MOSES, 27 CortiandSt., New York.N. 8.--$1 and 13 postagestamps enclosed toany
authorized agent will Insurea bottle contain-ingover 60 plllle by return nu/11. nols-15rw

Wrkets.
The Markets at Noon To-day

PHILADELPHIA; August I—The upward
movement in Breadstuff's has been checked,
there is less doing, and prices are drooping ;sales of MOO bbls Flour at $5.25 for Extra and$8.623. for Northwestern Extra Family ; Fancy
lots range from $lO to $10.50.Eve Flour Is firm at $5.50.Wheat has declined 10c per bus ; sales ofRed
at $2.12, and Inferior at $l.BO.

Small sales of Rye at $1.05@1.10,
Corn isdull at 01.0201215.
Oats are firm at Otic for New, and 70472 c forOld,
Whiskey sells slowly at s2.z.

From Saturday's Philadelphia:Aug
CANDLEs—Adamantlneare selling_in smal

way at from 22e.g.22;ic. for G's and L'le. per lb
for 12's.

Corroa—About 500 bales of middlings sold in
lots at from 47c.44,5c. per lb. cash.COFFEE—Continues very scarce and the sales
are limited; small lots of Rio are selling atfrom 22c.q.:223.?., in gold, and 32c. 33c. per lb.in currency.

DRUGS AND DYES—Prices remain about the
same as last quoted. Bengal Indigo is quoted
at $2.10c1i52.:20 per lb.

Fisif.—Mackerel continue dull; sales from
store are making at $226;g4 for shore No. Is ; $l4for bay do ; $l4 for shore No. 2s; $l3 for bay do,
and Sibd,lo bbl for large and small No.
Codfish sell at Sc

FEATHER'.—maII sales of fair to choice
Westernare making at 031570 -,.7k

HAY.—haled is selling af520y1.27 ,0 ton.Hoes.—Small lots are reported at30@40c II lb
fur Ist sort.

OLASSES.—Prices are firm, but the sales are
limited. 2(5 hhds common English Island
sold at 10c "r 1 gallon.

NAVALSTORES.—There is very little doing.
Small sales of spirits of turpentineare making
at from 51.50i/11.55 "el gallon. Tar is quoted at S 6ci7 -ebbl, and pitch at 62.73,01)b1. Rosin is sell-ing ina small way at Sklil2 bbl.RICE—Is firmly held. 200 bbls. of Rangoon
sold at per lb, and Carolinaat 10461014.Oins—rard oil continues scarce; sin l 4 ales
of No. I are making at 131.80€111.6.5 tiergill. Fish
oils are withoutchange. Linseed oil is selling
at 61.16041.20 per gal. Petroleum is unsettled;
sales reach about 0,000 bbls in lots, at front $32
(041:1c for crude; 516132 1.. cfor relined In bond,
and free at from 6901,73 c per gal. as to color;
holders at the close are rather firmer In theirviews, owing to the advance In gold.

PRovistoss—All kinds continue scarceand
prices are firm at the advance. Bacon hams
are scarce; about 600 tcs. plain and fancy can-
vassed sold at 24(5-2,010c per lb.; sides at 10c, and
shoulders at ISl(,a_tileic per lb.

LARD—Is firmly held, with sales of bbls. and
tierces at 213cmi2-Ic. per lb.

latizi—Pig metal is in demand, and prlcesare
better, with sales ofabout 1,01 tons anthracite
at s:l6(as3B for N. I; No. Sat Sl3, and forge at
F3lvcS.:lo per toll. Scotch pig is firmly held at6-10 per ton. Manufactured iron is more active,
at fullprices.

TALLOW—IS firmly held, with sales of city
rendered to notice at 12c.@1211c., and countryat 11;4c. per lb.

WOZn..—Prices are well maintained, and the
demand is good, with sales of about 300,000 lbs
to notice at 620,75 lb for mixed and tine.tleece,Sciarrs.—ln- foreign there is no material
change to notice. New England Rum sells iua small way at 0.2.300.,2.32 r gallon.

SUGAR.—The market continues very firm at
full prices, with sales of about 1,200 hhds Cuba
at from Sl4:(/7,11c IA lb in gold, and some boxes
at

SEEns.—All kinds are scarce. Clover is indemand at 5150,16 bus. Timothy is quoted
at $541)5.25 a bus. Small sales of Flaxseed are
nicking at $2.4.5q 2.,->i -0 bus.

==!

NEW YORK, August 1.
Chicago and Rock Island 1081,1

.Cumberland Prfd 41
Illinois Central 1261,:

, _Do Bonds
Illinois Central Scrip
Michigan Southern 6134Do Guaranteed
New York Central 40.1;. ,
Reading 1041/Hudson River lObl,
Canton co 'l.Slv2Missouri Os 70'
Erie ISS; ,,
Penna. Coal
One year certificates 971,..
Treasury 7 3-10 9
Galena and Chicago .

Tennessee (Vs 1.
Virginia Os j,
Carolinas
Wisconsin Os
10-40's 97
5-20's 106
Coupons es

-

10-40 Coupons
Gold 114

PHILADELPHIA, August 1.
Penna. S's 09

--

Morris Canal 70
Reading Railroad 5.4,i
Long Island
Penna.Railroad * 5734
Gold 144
Exchange on New York, par.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPHIA, July 31

The cattle market is rather dull this week,
hut prices are without any material change ;
about 1300 head arrived and sold at from 156

161.. e for extra Pennsylvania and Western ; 136.170,:c for fair to good, and 116412 c ? lb for com-
mon as to quality. -...

The following are the particularsof the sales :
Si Mooney & Smith, Ohio 13 616

110 M.:Ullman & Co., Western 15 61660 Martin Fuller ...t. Co., do 14 61:15 1A25 H.Chain, Penna 12 614
75 Gustavus Shamberg, Western 13 091565 E. Mennen, Penna 1R 616
66 P. Hathaway, Western 141A62.16
60 J. S. Kirk, do 14 (Sill
55 Jas. McFillen, do 143401612 Jones McClese, Chester county..... 12 (914
60 Christy & Bro., Western 15 6161,1

125 P. McFillen, do 13 (Ohl-
7(1 a Smith, do 14 0:91655 Dryioos&Dryfoos, do 13 61W,

U 0 L. Frank, do 12 1515
Hoes—Are in better demand at an advance,

about 2,000 head arrived and sold at the differ-
ent yards at from 015.006416.75 the lOU lbs net ;the latter rate for prime corn fed.

SHEEP—Are more active and prices rather
better; 0,00 i head arrived and sold at theAven-
ue Drove Yard at !roam 6096%c. per lb.; grass
lambs are selling at $4®05.50 per head.

Cows—Continue dull at former rates; 120
head sold at from .025(4,55 for springers, andfrom 035 up to 075 per head for cow and calf as
to quality.

Atittertiontento.
ESTATE OF JOHN GRUEL, LATE OF

Marietta, Lancaster county, deceased.—Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary on the estate of John Gruel, late of Mari-
etta, Lancaster county, i'a., deceased, havingbeen duly granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment,:and those havingclaims to present them for settlement, withoutdelay to JOHN WAGNER, Executor,

Or, PETER D. .I.VATNI,:7E'R-
,Oflice with I. E. Hiester, Lancaster, Pa.aug 2 titw* 30

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES 4The Accounts of the following named es-
tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, AL-,4ST 24th, 1865:

Catharine L. Bear's Estate, Peter:Hoffer, Corn,nittee.
Jacob Grove's Estate, Henry M. Engle, Com-

mittee.
Jacob K. Landis' Estate, Jno, Miller andHenry Bear, Committee.
Susanna Landis Eslate, SamuelRoyer, Coinm ttee.
Florian Maurer's Estate, Jacob Kauffman

Trustee.
Andrew J. McConkey's Assigned Estate, JnoMeSparran and A. J. McConkey, Assignees.
Esther Taylor's Estate, Wesley Taylor, Coinmi ttee.
Catharine Sliaubach's Estate, Samuel Kauffnan. Committee.
Catharine Kauffman's Estate, Henry Erb

Trustee under Will of Christian Beaker._ . .
Andrew Barkley's Assigned Estate, BenJ.F. Rowe, Assignee.
Abraham G. Groff's Assigned Estate, Adam

Groff, Assignee.
John Kendrick's Assigned Estate, SamuelFondersrn th, Assignee.
John Wlsier's Estate, Barnherd Mann, (farm-ero Committee.

JOHN SELDOAIRIDGE, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's (Mtge, Lancaster, July31, '65.aug 2 t w 30

DRS. CARPENTER at TURNER,
FROM NEW YORK, TRENTON AND HAR-

173021911 E
Have taken Rooms at

COOPER'S RED LION HOTEL
WEST KING STREET,

-Where they are prepared to treat successfullyall diseases of the human system with their
OXYGE.VIZED MEDICATED INHALA-

The inhalations are breathed directly intothe lungs, and through them carried into the
blood, expelling all impurities from the sys-
tem and healing any and every disease with
which it may come in contact. A few inhala-tions will change the color of the blood from a
dark tb a bright red. In cases of parlysis the
circulation can be restored immediately, inal-
most every instance. do cases of consumptionthis method has been attended with the best
results ; Its action upon the lungs being direct
and immediate, It gives the patient Just what
he wants, viz: oxygen, of which he cannot getenough from the atmosphere, owing to theclogged and congested condition of the lung;.Ofcourse there are cases which cannot be cured.
Yet there are hundreds that have been givenup as incurable, who have,only to breathe oxy-
fren to have new life infused Into them. This
is a compound medicated inhalation. It Is
perfectly harmless, having been administeredto thousand of patients with the happiest re-sults. The•e inhalations are unlike any otherever given for remedial purposes, and can beobtained only at the offices whichwe have es-
tablished in various parts of the country. Anoffice will be established in every city in theState.

The following diseaseshave been successfully
treated by this method viz :
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia

Rheumatism, Palpitation,Paralysis, Epilepsy,
Catarrh, Eruptions,

Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Scrofula,

Nervousness from whateve cause,Cancers, Difficult Breathing,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,

Mercurial Diseases, Syphilis,Kidney Complaints,
Female weakness, ofall kindsand such other . diseases as require a purifica-

tion of the blood.
CONStTLATION FREE OF CHARGE.

NO INFECTIOUS DISEASES TREATED.
MERCURY DRAWN PEON THE SYSTEM:Voluntary testimonials from prominet citi-zens of New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-ton, who have been cured by this treatment,.can .be seen at our rooms.

Office hours from 9 ;CM. to 7P. DI,•aug/ elucbtir

fox AdvtrtiotintatO.
PRIVATE SALE,—THE SUBSCRIBER

will sell at privatesale her Farm, situatedin West Earl township, Lancaster county,about three miles south of Ephrata, ten milesnorth of Lancaster, and two miles from the
Reading and ColumbiaRailroad, on the Lan-
caster and Ephrata Road, containing 145Acres,more or less, adjoining lands of David Zahm,John Forney, Jacob Mirmich, and Jacob Erb,
on which is erected a substantial, nearly newTWO-STORY WEATHER-BOARDED DWEL-LING HOUSE, Two-story Summer House, a
Large Stone BARN, Carriage House, two CornCribs attached, Wagon Shed, one CornCrib at-tached, Wood Shed, Hog Sty, and other out-buildings.

Thereis a well of never-failing Water at the
door of the Summer House. There isan excel-
lent ORCHARD OF CHOICE APPLE TREES,
and a YOUNG ORCHARD containing thirty-
six Trees. There are also a number of excel-
lent Peach Trees on the premises.

Nearly the wholeproperty is under good post
fences. It is in excellent condition, having
been butrecently limed.There is a first-rate Lime Kiln on the prem-
ises, and a plentiful supply of stone near the
same.
If desired, the property will be sold as fol-

lows : las Acres with the buildings attached,
the Reading: and Lancastea Road dividing thesame from the balance.

Any person wishing to view the premises
will please call upon Mr. John Evans, who re-
sides thereon. ELIZABEf R LAU HER.aug 2 2tw 30

TITIZ WOOL CARDING MILLS AT
14 PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell
at private sale the Litiz Wool CardingMi Is,
situated on Litiz creek, one-half mile east of
the village ofLitiz. There are also 14. Acres of
first-rate Limestone Land attached, and the
Reading and Columbia Railroad runs through
the; property. Forfurther particulars inquire
of S. E. KELLER,

Litiz Mills,
Lancaster county.July 31 tfd&wl

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

FREDERICK J. SCHEUING,
Importerand Manufacturer of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS

No. 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Ladies' Capes, Collars, Berthas, Muffs, Cuffs,.
&c. Al kinds of Children's Furs, huntlemon's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Bobcs. These ar-
ticles are all made up to order in the latest
style.

All kinds of Furs neatly altered, cleaned and
repaired. Furs carefully kept during the
Summer. All kinds of Shipping Skins bought.

July-31 timdikw

STATE OF SHEIVIINITIE A. DAVIS:—
11l Letters of Admtnistrat ion on the estate of
Sheminith A. Davis, latest Coierain township,
Lancaster county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing; in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Administrator,aug 2 otw. 301

6overunteitt Irai.
I:!=iNEMII

THIRD SERIES $230,000,000
Byauthority of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, the undersigned, the General Subscrip-
tion Agent for the sale of UnitedStates Securi-
ties, offers to the public the third series of
Treasury Notes, bearing sec enand three-tenths
per cent. interest per aunnutu, kuown as the

7 -3 0 L o_l -Nr
These notes are issued under date of July la,

865, arjd aro payable threepmts from thatdate
n currency, or are convertible at theoption of
BERMIIIIII

GOLD BEARING BONDS
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium anti are exempt, :Is aro all the Gov-
ernmentBonds, from State, (inutly. and Muni-
cipal taxation, which adilv front one to three per
Cent. 31Cr (111111M1 to their mine, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The Interest
is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
to each note, which may he cut otr andsold to
any bank or banker,
The Interest at 7.30 per rent. ansonnts:to

One cent per day on a :350 note
Two cents " " 100 "

Ten " " " " 500 "

20 " '• "
•' 1000 "

81 " •' " 5000
Notes of all the denominations named will

be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub-
scriptions

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges to the Seven-
Thirties already sold, except that the Govern-
meat reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin at I; per cent., instead of
7 t-lOths in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 13th, at the
line when they subscribe.
The delivery of the notes of this third series

of the Seven-Thirties will commence on the let
of June, and will be made promptly and con-
tinuously after that date.

The slight change made in the conditions of
this THIRD SERIES Minas ouly the matter
of interest. The payment in gold, if made,
will be equivalentto the currency Interest of
the higher rate.

The return to speciepayments, In the event
of which only will theoption topay interest In
Gold be availed of,,,would so reduce and equal-
ze prices that purchases made with six per

cent. in gold would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths per cent
in currency. This is

THE ONLY LOAN EV' MARKE7
now offered by [the Government, and Re SEI..

parlor advantages snake It the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN. OF THE PEOPLE

Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized
by Congress are now on ihe market.—
This amount, at the rate which It is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for within.
sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformly been
the case on closing the subscription to other
Loans.

In order thatcitizens of every town and sec-
tion of the country may be ittibrilcsl facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed toreceive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own agents, in whom they have contideuce, and
who only are tobe responsible air the delivery
at the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY CUOKE,
Subscription Agent,

No. lid South Third street,
May 15th, 1865. Philadelphia.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED BY Tlll2
First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' National Bauk of Lancaster.
Lancaster County National Bank.
First National Bank, Strasburg.
First National Bank of Columbia.
Columbia National Bank of Columbia.
FirstNational Bank of Marietta.
Manhelm National Bunk of Manheim.
First National Bank of Mount Joy.
my 18 t aug bd,bw

Nunn= Sat/curio, Scr.
C OLUMBIA INStKANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL AND .1MEM', 1.,..42.9,11ai fin
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

FIFTJg AIC.N CAL lilt,l'OßT.•
Whole amount Insured,
Ain't of Prenaluxn Notes,. $126,w0 46
Balance Cash Premiums

January 1, 1884,
Cash receipts In 18114, less

fees and commissions...

Losses and expenses paid
In 1864

Balance of Capital al61
Assets, Jan. 1, 1865

5..?? J 3 a 9

S J,027,020 68

MEI

8152,715 69

0.152,715 69
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. Snub:tax, Treasurer.DIRECTORS :

Samuel Shoch, William Patton,
R. T. Ry•ou,
John Fendrich,

John W. Steacy,
Geo. Young, Jr.H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,F. Eberletn, Michac S. Shn an,

Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,Edmund Spering,
Columbia, February 18, 1865,
July H

Nistellantous.
T

.

B. itteCASK EY,J.
SURGEON DENTIST,

OFFICE-EASTKING ST., near CENTRESQUARE,
Over the First Nallona! Rank, Lancaster, Pa.
Teeth handsomely inserted on Gold, Silver

or Vulcan Red Rubber.
Teeth durably plugged with Gold or Silver.
The best of work at the very lowest rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.

u-ALL WORK WARRANTED.
July 26 &Jaw. 28

p ARKESBIIRG INSTITUTE,

SELECT SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN: -

- - -- -

SummerSession will he resumed August28.Winter Session will begin Nov. 3, and con-tinue twenty-one weeks..
Address, .

S.M. RAWLINS, A. M.,
Parkesburg, Chester eo., Pa.

July 26 .stw*2B.

CAUTION! CAUTION!L

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.
The only Hoop Skirt Manufactoryin this cityis in HOWELL'S 15.37/LPING, :NORTH ia,TTEEN Si.next door to cheap John, where Hoop Skirtsare made to order, repaired and altered.Best quality of mods always on hand and.all °Nara made at the lowest charges.CaRSETS VERY CHEAP,

Remember next door to cheap John, , in.Howell's NewBalding, North.Queen street.may20. Sind

*MaipytictS•
ai' A. Card to the Suffering.
Do you wish to be cured? ILSo Swallow twoor three hogsheads of " Buchu," " Tonic Bit-ters," Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes," (to

&c., &c., and after you are satisfiedwith there
snit, then try onebox of old Doctor Buchan'sEnglish Specilic Pills—and berestored tohealthand vigor in less than thirty days. They are
purely vegetable, pleasant totake, prompt andsalutary in their effects on the broken-downand shattered constitution. Old and youngcan take them with advantage. Dr. Buchan'sEnglish Specific Pills cure in less than 10 days.
the worst cases ior Nervousness, Impotency,Premature, Decay, SeminalWeakness, Insan-ity, and ail Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous Af-fections, no matter from what cause produced.Price. One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, bymall, on receipt ofan order. Address,

JAMVS S. BUTLER,No. 429 Broadway, New York,
Oeneral Agent.

- P. S.—Abox sent to any address onxeceiptof
price—which is One Dollar—post free.

A descriptive Circular sent on application.
july 18 Btd&w


